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which Hanson Brothers and theta 
-friends have just secured, and that 
-work will! be begun at an early day. 1 

It is stated further that William 
Mackenzie, the Toronto railway meg- 
rote, who was held to be in the deal 
in connection with the English syndi
cate, is now out of It altogether.

знот"вт~A COMRADE.

Particulars of C&pt Cooke’s Death in 
East Africa—Was Shot by an In- - 

sane English Officer.

CANADIAN CAPITAL. MURDER INTENDED, One Day’s Werts
We give tMi toe Welch. Chain * Cbann

Isddressand we forward the perfumei 
I poetpafal. and our Prenfcim List. N»1 
1 money required. SeU the perfhmw

Tmwould perforai an autopsy on the 
body of Mrs. Adams tomorrow.

District Attorney (Jardiner and As
sistant District Attorney McIntyre to
night gave out a statement of the 
case substantially as related above.

Early In the day, a son of Mrs. Ad
ams was sent for, and he arrived at 
the house from Hartford, Conn., short
ly after 7 o’clock. Late tonight As
sistant District Attorney Blueumen- 
thal was placed on the case to act in 
conjunction with he police. Cornish 
disappeared eoon after visiting the 
district attorney’s office and could not 
be found anywhere. He is married. 
Bis wife lives in Boston, Mass.

I

BE Havana Street' Railroad Deal Con
summated—Conditions in Cuba. But the Poison Was Taken by 

the Wrong Person.
~ • ; /• л ; : r- ■ З

Harry Cornish, of the Knickerbocker 
Athletic Club, Was Sent the

(Montreal Gazette.) I The family of the tote Oapt. William DoS6 by Mail.
H. C. McLeod, general manager of Oooke of Monoton, are to receipt of 1 > ;

he Bank of Nova Scotia, was tn the further particulars surrounding the ------------- r
city yesterday, having recently arrived pad death of that young officer in East m routjn n„ i. r—m g.. Vi,l Raii.uinn- 
from Havana, and, as it had been re- Africa. The London Telegraph, Mail, | Hl* Vou,ln Urank hrom the Vlal' Believing 
ported that he - had gone to Cuba to Poet and Chronicle, of Dec. 16th, con- , ■ It to be Bromo Seltzer,
establish a branch of that entorprls- tain an extract from the Central News 
ing banking institution in the Queen to the effect that Capt Cooke was not 
of the Antilles, Mr. McLeod was call- t shot by a native, as at first reported, 
ed upon Saturday at the office of hte but by a brother officer, who was suf- 
bank to 'this city, and asked if the | feeing from temporary insanity at 
rumor were true.

OAR SSsSSSHS*
w gîod timepiece. Meetk» thb paper. r A 
Heme Specialty Co 6a Victoria SuTsnat* W

■

1 іWATCH4* . ’H. C. McLeod, General Manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Talks of the Island.Iіісаі,

can’t À SAVAGE ST. BERNARD, been repeatedly. under fire inf* various 
campaigns in British Central Africa. - 
The animal was sent out to the late 
Lieutenant Edward J. Alston of the 
Coldstream Guards as a companion 
for another collie, named Don. The 
two dogs were greatly feared by the 
natives, who had never seen this 
species of animal before. Don, un
fortunately succumbed to an attack 
of fever, and a small -white marble 
stone marks the site of his grave at 
the Zoomfba camp near Blantyre, 
Flora, the only collie, perhaps, who 
has survived the deadly mid-African 
climate, may often be seen in London 
wearing the miniature medal which 

, was presented by private subscription 
in recognition of her bravery during 
the campaign.—Birmingham Poet.

• RECENT SALES OF PATENTS.

Marion & Marion, solicit.ore of pat
ents and experts. New York Life

I*e
Rose Coghlan’s Daughter and Hus- 

band Bitten by Dogs.ISoap.
SAINT MARTINS.:e.

I ЛIs it.
four grocer.

The Commercial Hotel at Saint Mar- I
tins, et. John Co:, owned and occupied | The Child’s Face Lacerated and Jaw Broken 
by Mrs. Jane Ingraham, has under
gone a thorough repair of late, and 
extensive alterations and improve
ments have been added to this popular 
hotel, making It first-c Laos In every 
particular. The dining room and par-

m

і NEW YORK, Dec. 28.—Through a 
remarkable chain of circumstances, 

the time. The Dally Chronicle, under vrlulch has a tinge of suspicion about 
He replied at once to the negative, 1 the heading “Captain Kills a Brother it, Mrs. Kate J. Adams, a wealthy 

saying that the Bank of Nova Scotia Officer,” says: widow living in this city, was poison-
had no Intention of opening a branch “The Central News says news has ed by what the authorities believe to 
in Cuba He was then questioned re- reached London of a terrible tragedy have been a dose of cyanide of pot- 
garding the baulking accommodation in which occurred at the end of Septem- asslum. The theory that the police 
the capital of Cuba, and said that as ber In the Uganda Protectorate. It | are working on is -that murder was in- 
fax as he could judge, there appeared appears that Captain Dugmore, late | tended, but the intended victim was 
to be sufficient. There was, toe added, of the Royal Navy, and an official <5f Harry Cornish, -the physical culture 
the Bank of the Island of Cuba and "the Protectorate, owing to the excite- director of the Knickerbocker Alhlèttc 
the Commercial Bank, both Spanish ment and hardships which he had un- club of this city, and not Mrs. Adams, 
institutions, and besides these- private dergoue during the recent Uganda lie cousin. The prison wee taken ffom 
bankers, and Mr. McLeod found that campaign, lest control of hie mental a vial sent to Mr. Cornteh from üfcrnè 
a great deal of banking accommoda- faculties and in a moment of aberra- unknown source, and the police are 
tion required by the commercial com- tlon, shot Oapt Cooke. The latter offi- attempting to discover where the vlal 
m unity was secured from these pri- ter died Aortly afterwards, and as came from, 
vaite institutions. Mr. McLeod was the result Cap*. Dugmore -wee arrest- Mrs. Adams was fifty years of age 
also asked concerning the state of af- ed. At the tizçe that he committed and came from, a well known family 
fairs generally in Cuba libre and he the act Captain Dugmore was at Mac- of Hartford, Conn. Her daughter 
stated, in reply, that (hie opinions had bakoe. He, in fact, was being con- Florence is the wife of Edward Rog- 
undergone somewhat of a change since veyed there by his friend to be placed trs, the general agent for the Hart- 
he left Canada. ' under medical treatment. After Ms ford Fire Insurance company of Hart-

“Are they fit tor self-govern ment V ! arreet he waa brought to Mombaesa { ford, Conn., with offices in all parts 
“If the capacity of the Cubans,whom I to await hie trial. While at that port, of -this state, but with general head- 

I met with in Havana, is a good cri- however, Ms illness became more sert- quarters in Buffalo. Mrs. Rogers and 
terion of their general aptitude, I ous and it was found Impossible for her husband occupy the third floor of 
Should be inclined to answer you to him to plead. On Thursday, Novem- the department house at the corner of, 
the affirmative, yet I think they would her 10th, he died and was .buried the Columbus avenue# end 86th street. The 
prefer to become a parti of the United same day. The cause of death wee, rooms were luxuriously furnished and 
States than to be oanadbu/bed an in- I in addition to brain disorder, hemp- show evidences of refinement and cul- 
depevdent people. I noticed that in legic and general exhaustion. ture. With the Rogers family five
their celebrations the people made use Capt. Dugmore had been In Uganda Harry Cornish and the mother of i$re. 
of as many American as Cuban flags, j for a very long time and was better Rogers, Mrs. Kate J. Adams, 
and everything appears to justify the acquainted with the country than any Harry Cornish is forty years of age.

other European, $"■ He has been -the physical director of
Mrs. Cooke is also in receipt of a the Knickerbocker Athletic club for

—Both Father and Daughter Well 

Known in P. E. Island.
ï
MI and before that 

b the effect that 
ks afraid he was 
apparently they 
pst night. Mrs. 
I as far

m
lets have been recently4 re-furnitited І YNgrtHv^™L«ictor,^" who pUye ^ІЇГ’тае 
and decorated, and the bouse con- | White Heartier company, and hte wife, Нове 
tains an excellent bath room, 
water being brought to pipes from a

-the I Ooghbm, who arrived here tonight from 
Phltedelthta to spend Chriatmee with theta 
little daughter, Rosalind, thirteen yearn rid, 

fountain built of brick and cement I found that tha little girl had been severely 
lined. The stables and barns are to | bitten toy a Mg at. Bernard dog and 
fine condition and fitted with storm І Sullivan were met at toe sta-
doors. The barn, Which contains about mm by Mrs. Trautxmu», a friend, who so

«s^tesüssb'-
care and management ever since the I wStti Bruce, a prise at Bernard dog, et the are daily being recorded:

spared no expense In malting her I cheek, tearing the flesh apart for several Fender Company, $10,000. 
house one at the most comfortable „er Supports for ending doors, curtains,bouses to be found either in city or | Mrs. A. N. Oo*ten, who ran ^II?®der’ ent^

country. The house is heated by two I lu and found blood pouring from Rosalind's eet to Wm. Abrahams, to Wankeena 
furnaces, hot air and hot water pipes cheek Dr. Nedleon the family Door Support Oo., $60,000.
passing through all the rooms, and at In* folding bed-F. M. Archer, entire
this time at the year, when the cold I Rosalind’s mother, who wad playing at the interest to S. Silerberg, $10,000. 
and rtiimng winds cause so much suf- Walnut street theatre, Philadelphia, at the Nall pulling attachment for claw 
fering, the guests at the Commercial t *
arc enjoying the pleasant warmth of 1 time in many years. She had sent on ^ oohimat, *d,wu. 
summer days. Mrs. Ingraham rightly I a ChrjEtmas tree loaded with gifts tor the Slgnedling device for elevatore—C. 
deserves the patronage and praise of I {»«*■“; ^^ad^nw^mjtoe^n^Sta G. Armstrong and D. Adler, entire la
the travelling public for providing Philadelphia Met evening Mr. Sullivan tereet, E. W. DeMoe, $3,000.
such comfort able and home-like ас- I was showing members of -the company host Powder distributor—C. M. Arthurcommodatioae. . I Г ГГ^е^о^е^^^ to H" H’

The stage coach between Saint John Seed In the play. While he was patting the НЗПІ8, $5,000. 
and Saint Martins stops at this hotei. I dogs, one of them, Royal Prince, attacked Clamp—N. E. Leslie, State of Penn-
Mre. Ingraham to getting tired of pub- and bit him in the elbow. ( sylvante, to D. W. Aylworth, $5,000.
lie life, it ’s said, and would sell the —-------------------Г J Amalgamating machine—A. Allen,
property It a suitable opportunity of- I WINTER DAIRYItTO WAS PRACTICABLE entrie right to the А. В. B. Manufac- 
fered. - AND PROFITABLE. turing OO., $30,000.
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opinion I have just advanced.’’
“No doubt a good deal of foreign .........................

capital will now come into the is- very kind letter from H. Famrell, of 
land ?”

“Yes, considerable English, American tailing substantially the same 
and Canadian capital is already flow- j count of her son’s death. Mr. Farntil 
tog in. That from Canada Is, of course, says Captain Dugmore had at first 
comparatively small,” Mr. McLeod apparently somewhat recovered from 
added, but he thought that Canadians tie mental aberration, but while eit- 

particlpatore to. the concessions ting with some comrades, Capt. Cooke
1 among itiie number, the officer sud

denly sprang ito his feet, seized a rifle 
and fired before a hand could be rais

on. Prior to that time hethree years.
was the physical director of the Chi
cago Athletic dub, and before that' 'a

S: 2T53SS- .iLBTSSXS
lege teams. Probably no man fa bet- and has made this a very desirable ге- і текфва with profit to «Н concerned, mere , eopmeeded the meabte and elate affaire of 
ter known to lovers of athletics than sldencè for anyone who may wteh to ,^®.cul^neln 0SL^y °JLia thrt it і our father», eays a New York letter, are be-
Cornlsh. rent or purchase a home for them- m not becauee the roods were •, ooralag popular In Bngtand and there le an

On the morning of Dec. 24ith there eel' es.._ t r bad during the winter, and milk or cream . дрртітпиу for eoterprtelng Americans to
came to the desk of the Kntckerbock- ..... ---------- t | could no* be delivered regularly. Other» the demand. In a tetter from Btr-
er Athletic club office by mall a pack- ’ FEEDING BOWS. ^ ^ «„jd^beTe^°ln milk satis- ' tn
age wrappel in manlla paper and ------- factlorily. Others said that the cow» would ^ p<gt lo eommundoaition wkh manutaotur-

juMea th« lmpreMO» tt.1 Ь“ SL, ffl rtk «Siali Sm-MïVSejEiwZ

the writing was done by a man, the There is no tone in the life of a row when «hua^ttue quality, of the butter would to wou]d pr0fer to bay theee mantels threragh 
address- “Mr Harrv Cornish Knick- she require» euttahle feed and good quar- j ereatiy Injured. It wee evidently neeawary e London bouse, beeauee they do not wteh 
addrees. Mr. папуг ьопшл, лпк-а ^ ^.e 1liain when 8he u carrying and Й the buslnese waa to be established, tort it to аеш. ! weald be glad to hear
erbocker club, Madison avenue and n<ulTiahine her young. She Should be kept should be demonstrated on a compaavttvely {Iom any шали farta rers with a London
16th street. New York city.’’ (The ln а fair condltton of flesh, caused to take large scale, whether It ууд
package had been mailed at the gen- plenty of exMctee, and left to deep to sbel- etotoaeeral delivery office, down ’town. In втаМ quemtity8^ b^dtog. ЄП I at Woodstock and Mount Bigin, Oi^,
thé wrapper of manlla paper was a . some row» are so Ill-nourished and others I ertabMehed to settle potote.
pasteboard box marked “Tiffany”):'in are so excessively fat, tort theta young pigs experience seew^to^ be .tb^only^meahsjk
tbe box the usual cotton jacking, and “"тіЛ ІГуЙ to toe
in the centre wrapper, in w«Uetil*Ue ^tagtoe winter ««sonTrt ^ross^omtim Г timnaganes* of 'tiuwe irtnter drtiy 
raper, a vlal holder of poliehed eU- eral matter. It M a good plan to stack a I tbrt we had ( nrt founda dngtetoWto^
ver. On the bottom of the holder is 2“^^^ torteïT^rety^^Tr ^гг^ШС^ ^гТа\tebto «me 

marked “SterUng stiver, No. 814. three tocihes tokk to every bow every day. for making good butter^Even witoortar-
In the receiving cylinder of the hold- A treatment like (tort http» to keep sows in ttflolal cold storete ttdoee rot kprtl геасшу 

or waa a ten cent vial of W ^ ^ ^wlrdThad^^T^^^Vlt
seltzer.” The bottle was wrapped in ^ ^ys or a fortnight betore the bow іь Lie as fine ая any tlwt wee P’P2?uo^-mI 
the usual label of the drug made tn due to farrow, eftte should be put Into the 1 took ^mpjtte tb _be е»шііп«й by Pf, “
Baltimore. The stopper was unshed .TAotl to rttoeti
and packed down hard ou a level with Stoe^xerdee with toe7reel of toe herd, from one to nine, and let toe «zpeite gay 
the neck of the bottle, an ,umutoal For three day» before the farrowing she which one waa toe bert. Theypectad out 
■thing with vials of bromo seltzer of should be kept in toe pen continuously. In I sample No. 9 же the flneetot toem rtt. anu
this make. The vial with ite flradly T- Sd froleS ro T&^WheT^am tea
contents was placed in. Cornish’s room, towed plenty of bedding for the making of I been frozen R 1» usually necœemy to. add 
There it rested until this morning. ^er1”e^L^ eow carrke h” young from Ш ?„ ‘toT^^i^tor alw*8 ttkSt^X«re 

Tu»dav evening. Mrs Adams. ea- '«gB^dajv. a ^ wM, attempt to ^ ber before it M ^“roh^p*^^rs 
LOited by Cornish, attended » Mieatre. ,young. That de usually becauee she ha* I whole piroceee <â butter mrtifi* *re given
They partook of a light апм>ег before been badly nourished or to In Ш-Ье^Ші. If j fMh^jsn to r^acticable —
returning home. While breakfast was hro had an rtkmmeeri^enm ^ ri^sode Jt Dug Up and R«tortd to+ Oritecious-
teing prepared this moraine, Mrs. ri ralt^and^ood^’atoeâ^tort *wÂ wsualiy I age price» reoHeed by toe farmer» who тар- пявз—Was Sensible all the Time.
Adams appeared ill. She complained prevent any toelta««on to eat her pig*, riled milk to toe dairy stetion» In 1893-94 v~—

«а__ д__ я__ iLf*»a т7гнтгітп 'т'Кдгв w Hw> jurtinrti of «ntiwiihtind for pro- ] were ая follow». WICHITA., Ktoy Dec. 2u. ■ -Jotm01^0. severe 'heedadne. Mra. «Овега. mere toe штакн VL v. i- . Average. Average ГПо . «мліаг»*
ідіЛ_ vnûm’Hnriftri 4<цл Krefuin fjrrvnio teotiug her young, if a stiwugeT goee- mro і riiriB vniii» twice dark, an inmate or ше , гзоиИвгв

rZei с^Т^аі ^іГу ІГа spom ^tir ^d^to1 S:Ô lî:« * db^r »«<***»* pronounced м™
and mixed it with water. Laughingly evtn to toe ctotoea and voice ri her attend- j WeUmah’e Согішг», Ont. 93.0 24.34 dead, and he buried 111 Kd~
iMre Adame took the-mixture. It, gave ant One bee hardly ever known of a sow .— --------- :----------- -— (iters’ cemetery with military honors,
off an odor af almonds, but this was P^to HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNAE ASSO-
not noticed, nor did tho absence of anoe of root» aeffly durtog tbe winter. 1 f> , lthey believe Ctoork ^sdeao.

on mlxM«. №id=«ly Я1, W,rel »t- ^ҐtS’JSt S-VSi-tAS j”tracted by the screams of Mrs. Adams toe should be fed very sparingly. There to j held on the 2t7b jnstamt, a* four ° the grave. The doctor was recalled 
гяДИгаг flor her daughter Mrs Rogers danger of milk fever until ttw joung are clock ln Dr. Bridges’ room In The High and asked what he (thought about the

her mother writhing In. pain on ,the pig. sc hungry toe third day м to bel cupled the chair. After some routine eubject to atoktog epetis, and w*th
floor and gasping for breuth. Cornish equealtog tor milk. Immediately after the business had been traneadted, thie typhoid fever St would be worse,himself grSf ill. He immediately sent SvfeSftTÆ* ^er!°^to T han”! following were el^edofflctis After consultation it was decided to

the hall boy for p. doctor, and Dr. E. ful of ahorte or bran etirred in it. A litter I eneulng year. BreaWent, Ml* open the grave. When the coffin was
P mtdhcock was brought in. The of young pigs will increase m weight at I L. Caar; vlce-pfPeeMerits, Miss Ethel opened it wae seen thaitt Clerk7® hands
doctor saw that thewoman had taken ^еГагГа"^^ Ц,
some violent poison, and gave her the bow should be fed in tuch a way a* to | taiy-treasuier, Мівв тшеїу »naw, ex there was pueteture upon (the glass /
nttm' glvcerien to stimulate heart ae- promote the production of milk. Durtng j ecutlve committee, Шве Mary John- above his mouth. Stimulants and 

haSScT other remedies and «g* ^ ^ftdXT^T—>п! -ooe. Wisdom -md James itaJ- саґвЄп1 nursing turned the tide for
gave a powerful antidote to Qomtoh. S i X£Ltu7e W to 90 I oolm. Votes of tfcanka were passed to Clark and death was robbed of its
Dr. Hitchcock tasted the poison, which degree». Skim milk, buttermilk, toofto, J those who helped in the reading club, victim.

of the poisoned Dr. É. styles Potter MPk^Cdd^rt be adted to th^T^l tied entertalaei 'the, club. The next ^ ^f conscious of all that had
was sent for. Before he arrived .‘Mrs. feeding time. | meeting of the dub will bè held a* happened and knew that he had been
Adams was dead. . She died àt 10 THE BISHOP OF ST JOHN Mlas SomervUle’s reetdenoe. Mecklen- buried alive.
c clock. Dr. Potter gave it as his opln- THE BISHOP OF ST. Hrt. burg street, on the seootid Thursday estill, I could not do anything," said
ion that the poison was cyanide of Hte lordâtitp the bishop of St. John | in January. S ' the old soldier. “I was helpless, but
potassium. is the senior biflhop of the Catholic I rRANn UANAN PIGg , . Ще did not desert me. It was an aw-

Mca, Rogers was prostrated by the churdh in Canada. He to in hte sev- j vrais u маічал ful thouglht, yet I could not cry out.
. death of her mother and is confined to enty-eighth year, yet on dhristmas I Grand Manon, famed for It bold, When I appeared to myself to be dy- 
her bed, і day he. attended to the duties, of hte I rugged coast scenery and known the tiig the Experience was a very plees-

Dr. Hitchcock telephoned tg. the глаШоП with a devotion not excelled I world over for «g productive fisher- ant one. I seemed to be entirely free
coroner and informed the police ,ot the by any of the younger ecclesiastical I ^ reaching out for new honors. fram trouble and passing into a new
100th street station. Mr. OornMi dignitaries of (the country. At rtx o'- І Ця latest bid for recognition Us in the re®^- nllni

the advice of Dr, Hitchcock, dock on Christmas moraine he offi- I hh ot ига raising, spring pigs In par- ^When I began to recover ooneckms-
dated at Pontifical High Маяв. At I ^ieular. The following array of геет 1 found myself in what seamed
7 o’clock he celebrated a Low Маяв. I weights of pigs from 200 to 210 days to be a coffin, but I at once knew that
At 11 o’clock he attended a High Маяв, I oja, ts Mkeiy to wake up «be pork 1 was not dead, becauee rry feet were 
of which Rev. A. W. Meehan wee the j feeders of the adjacent mainland: coM and I was hungry. I knew If I
celebrant, assisted by Rev. F. MçMur- I Fte’e weight were ln hea-ven 1 wo'uld be toun^
ray and Rev. H. Cormier, and a* I / owner. lbs. ' gry, and if I were in purgatory my
which Rev. A. J. O’NeUl delivered a I Jem» Jttlaughlln ......................V...M0 feet Would not be ooM.’’
sermon. His lordtahip gave the bene- I J™* — ...........  ......... 2e Clark te nearly 7» years oML He
diction. In tbe afternoon he «gain І ?!огввГТл..:::'."'.!":::::"!:":ззо wee buried on Weeneeday and taken
took part tn the sendee, which con- I A. WUoox ............................................... DOT out on Friday.
stated of Vespers, Rosary and Berne-t 4 Au   m
diction of the Blessed Sacrament. Al- j George Buerttt 
though not in the beet of health, hte I H. Conyra ..... 
lordship gives ample evidence that he I A- °we™ ••••• 
hoe not lost all hte old time vigor.—
Globe.

the British foreign office, London, de-
Mrs. Ingviha-n -has also placed ex- I (From Prof. Robentaon'e Report for 1897.) i

Although It seemed evident that butter .
Canada during the I

tIAVERY ac-
WOOD MANTELS FOR ENGLAND.

ince Much Pata as 
orders Which Can 
і*. Chase’s Kidney-

winter was a’ business which could be le- ■ Wood mantels, which practically have

Si I
.werebravery and en- 

pu need only go 
peon, or the fam- 
ban have but a, 
[Is and suffering 
r, for they suffer 
[ting their own: 
fety for the wel-

just granted to Bngitea and New York 
oapitallets.

The generU -manager says that no 
one can form à proper estimate of ed to prevent him. The shot took ef- 
Cuba’s wondsrful fertility' until a foot on Capt. Cooke, who wae killed 
personal examination, is made of the instantly, 
island's extraordinary resourcee, and 
he staffs that Spaniards themselves 
have so touch, confidence in the future 
Stability of the government and the 
impetus that is sure to be given to 
the development of the country, that 
they are likewise investing money. Mr.
McLeod gave as an example a mem
ber of the Spanish Coo-ties, who was 
pJacipg ' money lit the Uriahs, atid he, 
c-І course, felt satisfied" as to the ftiture 
progress of the island. Continuing, he 
said that there was now little danger 
to be apprehended oy Americans or 
Canadians in visiting Havana, yet the 
death rate had been exceedingly high

іЦВ

г‘. І
*MARRIED IN SOUTH DAKOTA.

km of woman is- 
[to the foul pois- 
i blood when the
re in their work. 
b.e, headache, de- 
nervousness, ,lr- 
bsed spirits are 
knot exist when 
[Liver Fills ага 

activity of the 
[eased by the ac- 
I pure blood goes- 
L arteries of the
re. the life-giving 
Ike health and?

T»,e fuhUoiwing account of a wedding 
in which New Bninewtckere are inter
ested appears in the Aberdeen, South 
Dakota, News of Nov. 10th last:

“On».- of the prettiest home weddings 
of the season was solemnized last eve
ning at tine residence of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Moore, 534 First street south, 
when -their niece, Miss Alice M. Her- 
rett, wm united in marriage to Wil
liam J. Weddell of MUbank, this state. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
F. W. CTlffe of the Baptist church, as-

U»«-vm*»--)*8£&Тжї.
Ji-w bb, -■».«, -ш»еа. 7n5

‘ One to ten of the population per an- _ fr>rtv : ’ were Dre_
nUIb’ bf” h^I«heISInfl^to<^lforeign№1 ®teinlt ^inn-y rich and beautiful gifto

■~i*. hS Sï v.,5, Л™-
There is nothing, he declared, bu 9orae edition of S. P. Roe’s works,

surface drainage in Havana where, to o( ^ member8 ot the Baptist
the suburbe, dead jets and el Ycnjlg people’s society, of which the
allowed to Пе, carried off by *J bfWe wag toe pop-jlar president, gave
vultur^ The stoeeto areateo_ her an elegant clock, which they hope
very bad condition, ш ***£****** wHl tick cut long years of happiness. , 

ri Frank Herrett. brother of the bride,
5SÎ. laf- wa£, act to as best man. and Miss Pearl

IT Hards was maid of honor. After a 
permitted to exist In northern lati wedding supper, Mr. and
tudes, whether tiie death rate would M Weddell left on the everting train 
l,e very muh bedow that ri Havana” 1 for Mtoneapolis and St. Paul to spend 

Mr. McLeodf left on Saturday even- tIn№ wlth friends. After a
to« for Boston where a branch of «te m Мп cWes they
Bank of Nova Scotia has been estate wlU re6urJi to their future tome at
ll3j2®d- . . _ 1 MBtank, to .ere they will be pleased

The present générai manager of the ^ their friends after December 
Bank of Nova Scotia was for over ten f,
years local manager in Chicago, and j- B Moore to a former St. John 
be took a high place amongst toe fin- I majl_ t>een a member of the
anetters of that great city. The big A ftrm of * Moore. His wife was .
maritime bank which to so ably di- a MlaB Hueetls of Waehademoak, 
rects has well on to forty branches in county. Mies Herrett was tor-
•Canada and toe United States. | meriy a reetdent of Petitoodlac. Mr.

Moere, her uncle, is now a leading cit
izen of Aberdeen.

'

I ilocmneoUno.” ,

1BRITISH FRIENDLINESS.

Officer» of the United State» Gunboat 
Helena Experience It.

■

.îgsàtoSSH
governniPTit. The Meet Is «M In the fol
lowing lebtor-. received at. the navy depart- 
metn from Commander W. T. Swinburne of 
the gunboat Helena, dated OibreMar, De- . 
cember fc “The «жгіМ ЬееркаШу extended 
to us by the English officers elt tbto port, 
both afloat and ashore, has been mort 
marked. As we catered the harbor on Srt- 
tuday last, while passing the «ne of battle- 
ships the orews ware .drawn up and the 
-bands played the American national airs. I 
had the pleasure et dining with the gover
nor of Gibraltar, - General Sir Robert Bld- 
dtiph, and hrfftations for dinner were re
ceived than the colonel and officers of the

—------!----------—----------
BURIED ALIVE TWO DAYS.
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•Liver Pills, one- 
box, at all deal— 
Ltes & Co., Tor

i';

1The
і-siBustrated book,, 

[d How to Cure 
[our address.

PS INJURIES, 
this city has re- 
B from England 
p death. As was 
bf toe accident, 
feed) wae mech- 
the Leylond tine 
during toe per
il es he me* his 
prie room hand» 
[hurrying to the 
>bbie had fallen 
on ladder to the 
p’s doctors and 
в summoned and 
mal injuriée and 

base of the 
[red. An expert 
by the Ley land 

Bible for the in- 
Ian examination 
be hopeless.
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.

■

1
1m

I

1
. a'
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I

1ш IThe above interview did not reveal, 
however, the object of Mr. McLeod’s 
visit to the lak-nd which has Just been 
wrested from toe power of old Spain. 
This information had to be obtained 
-elsewhere.

ry for
RIA

V
MR. BLAKBMORE’S LOSS.

:A correspondent of the North-Sydney Her
ald writes from Crow’s Nest Pass that Mr.

--------------- Blidremore, formerly of Oape Breton, met
Some time ago it was announced I with o severe loss by Are at Crow’s Neat on

® 7іь&Ь-21,»сГІ5
connection with other capitalists, se- I «, magnificent residence, wtaWhgyagrragrj:1 afegiaw
confirmed, and It was in connection ^ he ^ another large tenement house 
with this deal that Messrs. H. C. Mo- by fire. Mr Віакшюге юш. a 
T fjr KTnvo wia and brary and all his funtture, besides import-.Leod of toe Bank of Nova Scotia, aao I SQt pepers and many valuable mining Ш-
WlHiam Doull of tote city made tihe | gtrumeote. ШШШ
trip to Cuba

it appears tha* toe bank just nam
ed is to finance the Canadian section 
of the project, and it was to look into 
the poeelbUities and probabilities of 
the Havana enterprise that toe gen
eral manager proceeded to that city.

Mr. McLeod

'

[RANСE.
I cases of total 
R. insurance for 
\m . are: Pierre 
koneumption ; P-. 
Pruro, accident; 
ban, Newcastle,, 
tar, driver, St.
I car inspector, 
Davidson, clerk, 
umford, David- 
tih; Carr, $600; 
pics, carpenter, 
pish, trackman, 
each $250 total 

Death levies,
I total disability

■
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S You say you arc not me 

GfcooMe-howg

§ can you be well if you are^ tcT^'eslstaant District Attorney Me-

mmm шшщ

Г"“Й“Г^Г
It ds learned tha* toe sum paid tor теґіЬихА Sait È*S Ь«П intro- Т 30 0>cIûck tonight. He took the vial 
И? Havana railway, and all its Iran- _ .. „-gC bolder and the bottle of poieont ’ Ha

éueea It has ttutvea "F also took the wrapper containing the 
ftoJ Mmflwwraifjüns. Ж address. After careful examination

S the contents of the bottle, ha said it 
ait Лчпгиіійя —w tola stand- яГ was (hte opiifion that the contenta at бос^ were cyanide of potassium. He was 

ard English preparation at босеє aure ^ was what caused Mrs.
« kr*e bottle ; trial ibe, *c Ш Adams’death sad tim* « wasamur-

ЯГ der, cold-blooded ond premeditated.

шаш -■s№ *»252.4КГ2

On
of the United 

ley were lords of 
іеу have reserved 

piles.
letters the reverse 
І the country first, 
xt, then She city. 
Bid the name lost
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DR. CHASE CURBS CATARRH AF
TER OPERATIONS FAIL.

[ V Toronto March Htto, 1897.
My boy, aged fourteen, has been a 

sufferer from catarrh, and lately we 
submitted him to an operation at the 
General Hospital. Since then we have 
resorted to Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure, 
and one box of tote medicine has made 
a prompt and complete can.

H. G. FORD.

. Ш

380
!X".9W

.is 320 "
.340

chisee, some of which are exceedingly 
valuable, is in toe vkdnâty of $1,800,- 
ooo, but as the old line, which to. а 
mule rood, has to be rebuilt, greatly 
extended», and rua by electric power, ft 
is quite likely that the company’s ca
pital will be double toot amount and
””wie IWMUXIX

а. (шатшшяшяя
G. Qreea ..........----- -
e. tironlt ...................................
». iBratis ..............................
8. Bancroft (6 mon.).............

THE DOGE OF "WAR.

Some Interesting particulars have 
reached me concerning a collie bitch 

I of toe name of flora, which returned 
England no# long since, having

lears.brt A

of ■410
:.

Only a bold man will wear a tall 
silk hat tn snowball time.
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